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Abstract: The success and failure of the projects and programs mostly rely on the level of participation of the
people. Participation has been considered as a process from a development perspective through which
knowledge, skills, attitudes and values are further promoted in a people oriented approach. In Pakistan, efforts
have been taken towards the participation of people in various projects and programs but a few studies have
been conducted to assess the level of participation in such projects and programs. Thus, the present study was
attempted to assess an activity of participation in Crop Maximization Project (CMP-II) in the province of Sindh
Pakistan through survey method. The general population was the small farmers and the targeted population
was the beneficiaries of three districts of Sindh. The sample size was 455 at significance level of 5%. The
multistage sampling method was used and responses were recorded at six points Likert Scale Questionnaire.
The level of participation was divided into three dimensions namely; decision-making, implementation and
benefits. The results revealed that, high level of participation was among the beneficiaries of the CMP-II based
on a summated mean score of (M=178.92) and (SD=31.36). Therefore, it is concluded that the level of
participation in such project has an impact on the small farmers’ communities in three districts of Sindh
province, Pakistan.

Key words: Communitydevelopment  Benefits  Decision-making  Implementation  Participation  Small
Farmers

INTRODUCTION always remained the strongest proponents of

Participation has a long historical background as an very crucial element that creates favorable conditions for
alternative grassroots development in 1960s and 1970s social development, economic development and social
and the increase of communities’ participation in change. In the same way, by giving importance to
development process always remained the important participation, some developers like [3, 4] are of the opinion
subject  of  policy ambition and scholarly critique [1]. that participation is a transformative concept through
Since the 1970s and early 1980s, the concept of which the social change is brought by collective action
participation started getting popular in community under the traditional development practices (top-down).
development projects/programs and  it  was  identified Participation has a great potential as a means to solve or
that the lack of beneficiary participation is one of  the combat political and social problems like social exclusion,
main reasons for the failure of most development efforts wrong distribution of wealth or resources and political
or programs [2]. Participation has been considered as a apathy [5]. Similarly, Geidam, Redzuan and Abu-Samah [6]
process from a development perspective because through stated that in a comprehensive approach for rural
it new knowledge, skills, attitudes and values are community development, participation has an obligatory
promoted in a people oriented approach, participation can demand and it has been widely recognized by the
build community capacity for the solutions of issues and development intervention agencies or organizations.
problems. The community development practitioners However, Schafft and Greenwood and Bowen and

participation because they consider the participation as a
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Asnarulkhadi and Fariborz [7-9] viewed that participation (CELDAC), women empowerment project, Youth
in the context of community development means different Economic Empowerment Project (YEEP) Farmers Field
things to different people and the inclusion of various School (FFS) and Crop Maximization Project (CMP) but a
stakeholder contributions in community development very  few  studies  have been conducted to assess the
process, from identification of issue/problem, strategic level  of  participation  in  those  projects and programs.
planning, implementation and management. In line with For example; Bashir, Mehmood and Hassan [16]
this, Oakley [10] has given advantages of people’s conducted  study  about  the impact of agriculture credit
participation; that are: efficiency, effectiveness, self- on production in of wheat in district Lahore Punjab
reliance and sustainability of the programs. It is an province, Pakistan. The data were collected from three
essential prerequisite for the continuity of projects or strata of district Lahore. The researcher found that
programs that there must be the participation of local agricultural credit facility proved vital role in wheat
community members. The involvement of local people production and also raised the participation level in
creates a sense of ownership and the sense of ownership production process. Similarly, Jan and W.Manig [17]
always leads to the sustainability of activities, even in the conducted research about the influence of participation
case of fund ceased by external actors. on six different villages. The result of study showed that

As well as this study is concerned, the participation there is significant influence of participation on income
framework given by Cohen and Uphoff [11] is selected. from agriculture through agriculture support services.
According to Cohen and Uphoff [11] ‘participation is Likewise, Khatam et al. [18] studied FFS as an extension
involvement of people in decision making process strategy in seven districts of the central region of
through which what can be done and how it is done; Khyberpakhtoonkhawa province. The results in survey
peoples’ involvement in implementing, contributing were found that there was highest participation of farmers
various resources and cooperating with organizations and in the program. In same line, Muhammad et al . [19]
in activities; peoples’ sharing in benefits of project or conducted a research to observe and see the impact of
programs; and complete involvement to evaluate the participation on the empowerment of farmers through FFS
undertaken programs’. Conceptually, the definition of in Kheberpakhtunkhawa province of Pakistan; the
participation by Cohen and Uphoff [11] is suitable for this researcher found that project had empowered the farmers
study because it covers the complete dimensions of due to their interest of involvement in process and
participation. In addition to that, Cohen and Uphoff [12] participation. However, in the Sindh province of Pakistan
have presented the participation framework in a rural hardly any study is conducted regarding the level of
development perspective of community development participation of small farmers that provides the details of
through projects and programs. Similarly, [13] said that participation process. Therefore, in the present study the
implementation level for participation explain and predict focus will be given to study the level of participation of
the performance and satisfaction of job or an activity [14] small farmers in (CMP) launched by government of Sindh
added that the decision-making of farmers have received with collaboration of government (federal) of Pakistan.
considerable academic consideration and it is about the The main focus of CMP was to empower the forming
farmers’ reactions to agricultural programs and policies, communities through participation of farmers in its
while Sakamoto [15] viewed that after participating in an agricultural extension services, in capacity building of
activity or program, the changing level of benefits can be farmers towards the crop productivity, establishing small
monitored to observe the success of an scheme or enterprises and linkages between farmers group and
activity. Further, keeping in view the above sited literature market chains. 
and framework the researcher attempted to determine the
level of participation among small farmers of Sindh MATERIALS AND METHODS
province, Pakistan by focusing on the three dimensions
of participation; decision-making, implementation and Research Location: This study was conducted in the
benefits. Sindh province of Pakistan. The exact location of this

In Pakistan efforts have been taken towards the study was three districts of Sindh province namely;
participation of people in various agricultural and rural Mirpurkhas, Nawabshah and Khairpur. These three
development projects and programs. People have districts   were    selected    randomly    out    of  six
participated in different projects such as USAID Dairy districts where the crop-maximization project was
Project, Livestock Development and Credit Project implemented.
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Table 1: Reliability Coefficients for Pilot and Final Test
PilotTest (n=50) Final Test (n=455)
------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------

Latent Variable Construct Variables Items Alpha ( ) Items Alpha ( )
Participation Decision making 14 .995 14 .944

Implementation 13 .996 13 .968
Benefits 11 .998 11 .968

Research Design: This research study was approached the recommended range (= 0.7)[22, 28]as shown in Table
quantitatively. To cover the large study area the survey 1. The level of participation of small farmers was divided
design is suitable and practically convenient. Besides, it into the following sections namely; decision-making,
is inexpensive and less chances of researcher subjectivity implementation and benefit. 
[20]. The questionnaires were administered by researcher
accompanied by two trained research assistants. Prior to Measurement of the Level of Participation: The
data collection activity contact were made with the dimensions of the participation were measured as 3(high),
respondents. They were individually requested for the 2 (moderate) and 1(low) respectively. Thus, the
meeting place, at a time convenient for them for required calculation was made as follows:
information.

Sample Size and Sampling Technique: The targeted Class Interval (CI) Width = HSV – LSV/K
population of undertaken study was the small farmers of Where:
Sindh province (the beneficiaries of crop-maximization HSV = Highest Scale Value.
project). The total number of participants in three districts LSV = Lowest Scale Value
of crop-maximization project was 1440. The sample size K = Number of Categories
was computed as 455 by using formula given by Rea and CI = (6-1) / 3 = 1.6, 
Parker  [21],  used  by  Sheikh et al.  and  Khushk  et al. = 1+1.6=2.6
[22, 23]. The multistage sampling technique was applied Range for low = 1 - 2.6
for this study. The multistage cluster sampling technique = 2.7+1.6= 4.3 
is very much suitable for a large scale sampled survey Range for moderate = 2.7 – 4.3
[24]. =4.4+1.6=6

Questionnaire Development: The questionnaire was Check
redesigned and some items were adopted and modified 1=Low (1-2.6 = 1.6) 
based on the available literature review. The items of the 2=Moderate (2.7-4.3 = 1.6) 
questionnaire were adopted according to the objective of 3=High (4.4-6 = 1.6)
the study, local culture and background of the program.
Besides this, to achieve comprehensive and relevant B) Solved Example for Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5
information, a very careful attention was given to the Class Interval (CI) Width = HSV – LSV/K
adopted items of the instrument. Furthermore, the Where:
questionnaire was divided into three dimension of HSV = Highest Scale Value.
participation; decision-making, implementation and LSV = Lowest Scale Value
benefits. Items of the questionnaire were adopted from the K = Number of Categories
studies and work of World Bank and Ying and Villarreal HSV = Total item x response scale maximum value
[25- 27].While, the responses were based on six-point HSV = 14 x 6 = 84
Likert scale (1=Strongly Agree to 6=Strongly Disagree). LSV = Total item x response scale maximum value

Validity and Reliability of the Questionnaire: The CI = (84 – 14) /3 = 23.33
reliability of the questionnaire was validated by expert Check
committees of two universities; University Putra Malaysia 1=Low (14 – 37.33 = 23.33)
and Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam, Pakistan. 2= Moderate (37.34 – 60.67 = 23.33)
The Cronbach's alpha value for the questionnaire is within 3= High (60.68 – 84.05 = 23.33)

A) Solved Example for Table 2-4

Range for High = 4.4-6

LSV = 14 x 1 = 14
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION that the farmers had benefited tremendously from their

The Level of Participation: The level of participation in facilitated and provided facility to develop a new
this study was determined through mean scores and friendship (M=4.89, SD=0.881), increased their self
standard deviations in decision-making, implementation confidence (M=4.87, SD=0.8)and increased their sense of
and benefits dimensions. reliance (M=4.85, SD=0.7). Participation in crop

Level  of  Decision-Making:  The  result  is  shown in knowledge of farming (M=4.76, SD=0.8) and increased
Table 2 on items of decision-making dimension of their ability to manage available resources at farm
participation. The idea behind measuring the level of (M=4.74, SD=0.8). The overall mean score of the benefit
decision-making was to find out the extent of participation dimension showed the high level of participation among
among small farmers while carrying out agricultural the beneficiaries (M=4.85, SD=0.82).
activities. The results were ranked 3 (high), 2 (moderate) The results in Table 5 showed that the level of
and 1(low) respectively and from the highest to the lowest decision-making in participation was high. All the items
mean score of the items. were in the high category based on the summated mean

The results showed that farmers decided on their own score of 65.65 (SD=10.8) which were in accordance with
about the farm management and other agricultural the analysis of results of the previous Table 2. It showed
activities. They decided their own about harvesting (when that farmers were actively participate in making decisions
to harvest) of crop (M= 4.87, SD=0.782), about time and related crop maximization project and it was their own
season of the sowing of the crop (M= 4.84, SD= 0.6), decision to participate.
about the variety of crop to produce (M= 4.66, SD= 0.8), Similarly,  the  results  of   the   level of
to whom they sale their farm product (M= 4.65, SD= 0.7) implementation  dimension  of  participation  showed that
and where to sale their farm product (M= 4.64, SD= 0.7). all the items were in the high category based on an
The  mean  score  of  decision-making overall displayed aggregated  mean  score  of 60.57 (SD= 10.8) which
the high level of participation among the respondents mirrored the  analysis  found  in  the  previous Table 3.
(M= 4.57, SD= 0.799). This  displayed  that  all  the   farmers  actively

Level of Implementation: The level of the participation in Furthermore, all the respondents confirmed that they had
implementation in crop maximization activity is shown in applied the knowledge and skills learned from sowing to
Table 3. The analysis of the level of implementation harvesting as well as from post harvesting to selling their
dimension of the participation showed that all items came produce.
under the high category. The finding demonstrated that In addition, the result of the level of benefit
the respondents usually attended gatherings on the dimension was not varied in response to the other
improvement of skills and knowledge in farming activities dimensions of  participation. Based on a combined mean
(M= 4.81, SD= 0.858), they normally share their score of 52.7  (SD=  9.8),  all  the  items were high which
experiences with others regarding the improvement of was in accordance with the previous Table 4. This proved
farm activities (M= 4.75, SD= 0.8), applied learnt land that the participants had benefited from the crop
preparing  techniques  from  crop  maximization project maximization projects which promoted agricultural
(M=  4.71,  SD=  0.7) and applied seed selection criteria activities based on scientific knowledge and skills. 
(M= 4.6, SD= 0.8).The mean score of implementation Finally, this study showed that, there was a high level
overall exhibited the high level of participation among the of participation among the beneficiaries (farmers) in the
respondents (M= 4.62, SD=0.93). crop maximization project based on a summed mean score

Level of Benefits: Analysis on the level of the benefit participation (decision-making, implementation and
dimension of participation is shown in Table 4. This table benefits) which fell under the high category.
includes the 11 items that were used to measure the level
of benefits of small farmers in the Sindh province after Summary of the Level of Participation: Table 5 below
participating in the crop maximization project. The provides a summary of the individual levels of
respondents were asked different statements regarding participation and also sums up of three dimensions to
the achieved benefits from project. The results showed come up with a total participation level.

participation in the crop maximization projects. The project

maximization provided them the facility to acquire modern

implemented decisions in their farm related activities.

of 178.92 (SD= 31.4) for the three dimensions of
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Table 2: Level of decision-making (N=455)

S.No Statements M S D Level Rank

1 I decide on my own about harvesting time (when to harvest) of crop 4.87 0.7 High 3
2 I decide on my own about time and season of sowing of crop 4.84 0.6 High 3
3 I decide on my own about kind and type of pesticide and fertilizers (agricultural inputs)for crop 4.83 0.8 High 3
4 I decide on my own about watering interval of crop 4.82 0.7 High 3
5 I decide on my own about land preparation (seed bed) for crop 4.79 0.6 High 3
6 I can analyse and make my own decision 4.67 0.6 High 3
7 I decide on my own about variety of crop to produce 4.66 0.8 High 3
8 I decide on my own to whom I sale farm products 4.65 0.7 High 3
9 I decide on my own where to sale my farm products 4.64 0.7 High 3
10 I decide on my own about which type of crop to produce 4.63 0.8 High 3
11 I decide on my own the type of people to interact with, within our social network 4.61 0.7 High 3
12 I decide on my own that how to manage farm activity and farm products 4.6 0.7 High 3
13 I decide on my own on what to do with my resources (other than crop) 4.6 0.7 High 3
14 I decide on my own regarding advices given by individual or group that what is better for me 4.44 0.9 High 3

Total 65.65 10.769
Overall mean 4.57 0.79 High 3

1=Low (1-2.6), 2=Moderate (2.7-4.3), 3=High (4.4-6)

Table 3: Level of implementation (N=455)

S.No Statements M SD Level Rank

1 I always attend gathering regarding how to improve my skill and knowledge regarding farming activities 4.81 0.8 High 3
2 I am fully engage in my farm activities 4.75 0.8 High 3
3 I share my experiences with others on how to improve our farming activities 4.74 0.8 High 3
4 I apply the pest management skills that I have learnt from crop-maximization project 4.72 0.8 High 3
5 I apply how to use required water volume to particular crop 4.72 0.7 High 3
6 I apply the land preparing techniques that I have learnt from crop-maximization project 4.71 0.7 High 3
7 I apply the advice given to me by family, friends and neighbors’ to improve farming activities 4.67 0.8 High 3
8 I apply the skills regarding crop production that I have learnt from crop-maximization project training on 4.67 0.7 High 3

my farming activities
9 I apply seed selection criteria that I have learnt from crop-maximization project 4.6 0.8 High 3
10 I apply the knowledge that I have learnt from crop-maximization project training on my farming activities 4.6 0.7 High 3
11 I manage (sale/purchase) the farm product by myself 4.59 0.8 High 3
12 I search and purchase the agricultural inputs by myself 4.53 0.9 High 3
13 I manage the farm activity by myself 4.46 0.9 High 3

Total 60.57 10.802
Overall mean 4.62 0.93 High 3

1=Low (1-2.6), 2=Moderate (2.7-4.3), 3=High (4.4-6)

Table 4: Level of benefits (N=455)

S.No Statements M SD Level Rank

1 Participation in Crop Maximization Project (CMP) provided facility to develop new friendships 4.89 0.8 High 3
2 Participation in (CMP) increased my self confidence 4.87 0.8 High 3
3 Participation in (CMP) benefited me by sharing experiences to family 4.86 0.9 High 3
4 Participation (CMP) has increased my sense of reliance 4.85 0.7 High 3
5 Participation in (CMP) increased my crop production 4.81 0.9 High 3
6 Participation in (CMP) made me aware about agricultural activities 4.8 0.9 High 3
7 Participation in (CMP) provided me facility to acquire modern knowledge of farming 4.76 0.8 High 3
8 Participation in (CMP) increased my ability to manage available resources at farm 4.74 0.8 High 3
9 Participation in CMP increased my knowledge about pest management skills 4.73 0.9 High 3
10 Participation in (CMP) enable me to save from my earnings 4.73 0.8 High 3
11 Participation in (CMP) made me able to find new market for my produce 4.66 0.8 High 3

Total 52.7 9.791
Overall mean 4.85 0.82 High 3

1=Low (1-2.6), 2=Moderate (2.7-4.3), 3=High (4.4-6)
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Table 5: Overall mean score of participation (N=455)

S.No Dimensions of participation Total SD Level Rank

1 Decision Making 65.65 10.76 High 3

2 Implementation 60.57 10.80 High 3

3 Benefits 52.70 09.79 High 3

4 Overall Participation 178.92 31.36 High 3

1, 1=Low (14 – 37.33), 2=Moderate (37.34 – 60.67), 3 = (High: 60.68 – 84.05)

2, 1=Low (13 – 34.66), 2=Moderate (34.67 – 56.33), 3=High (56.34 – 78)

3, 1=Low (11 – 29.33), 2=Moderate (29.34 – 47.67), 3=High (47.68 – 66.01)

4, 1=Low (38 – 101.32), 2=Moderate (101.35 – 164.67), 3=High (164.7 – 228.06)

DISCUSSION CONCLUSION

The level of participation was determined in the A high level of participation by small farmer was
present study through three dimensions of participation observed in the CMP-II project in Sindh province based
such as the level of participation in decision-making, on three dimensions of participation (decision-making,
implementation and benefit. The overall results of the implementation and benefits). The overall mean score of
research found high level of participation among small the participation displayed a significant impact on the
farmers through their participation in the project. The small farmers’ communities like other projects of
results presented in the tables revealed that the small participation in different provinces of Pakistan. 
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